
11'.r. Amon G. Carter, 
c/o Ft. Worth Sun- Telecram 
Ft . -·orth, Texas. 

Dear 1.'.:r . Carter: 

Younestovm, Ohio. 
J ugust 2, J.943. 

Thought you might be interested in lmowing 
that we have j 1St received a card from Pe.ul dated Parch 14th 
and a letter dated March 29th,. He informs us (es we already 
knen) t"'at he w2 s taken prisoner vrhile being evec" ated; t'·at 
the wound in his leg vras healing nicely and that he e:,,_-pected 
to be out of the hospital in one month.Tis would :mean that 
the ·wouvid by noi'J would be completely healed . 

Fe also advises that they are being well 
treated, the food is plain but adequate. Dritish doctors a.re 
taking; care of them 2.nd the treatment is very e:ood. 

I am enclosing herewith a copy of e. lette r 
from Paul' s v.rife together with a copy of the citation vrhich 
is self-explanatory and clipuinP' from the Youi1gstown Vindicator. 
're are B.11 very happy about th.is . 

V'le are hoping that you have been fortunate 
enough to have had some 1:rord from .Amon J r . 

The receipt of ca.rd and letter from Paul 
has ma.de us all feel much better a.bout the vrhole situat :ion 
and we hope that you may i1ave this sa;.:1e experience with 
rerard to your son. 

'i:ith kindest ree;ards to you 

I an 



Dear Mom and Pop Browns 

I mn. enclosing a copy 0£ the eitatio~ thnt 
was road when I was given Brownie's Silver Star.,. Isntt it wonder• 
ful? We can oortainly be proud of him. I only wish that it could 
have been presented to himt The medal .is really beautiful. I 
received a latter from Washington a f"1W days ago saying I was 
to get the Purpl e Heart :for him. You know that is the medal given 
for wo ds -received in action. You can imagine how surpr ised I 
was when I went up e,cpecting that and t"eceived this. I' 11 probably 
get that one in a few days. 

Tv,10 ot our Colonels presented it to me. 
The Colonel who read the citation, who kner, Browni e w}1en we were 
in Ireland had tee.rs -running dow his cheeks and all the girls 
were weeping. It :really beat mo fore. while. 

It made me feel so good and so proud though. 
I'm gle.d for his sake that he get it. He deserved it" 

I wrote end told him abou~ it. I hope, the 
letter goes through all right• 

Did you raeeive my cable? I hesitated about 
sending it for fear It might frighten you. 

I alwnye knew hov1 wonderful your son is• 
this just proves it to everyone. · 

Love 



. ... 

Paul W-. Brown--- Award of Silver Star : 
For gal lantry in action on ----- 1943 in the vicinity of --- ---, 
Tunisia. Captain Brovm personally and voluntarily led a platoon of his 
company forVTard to fire on advancing enemy tanks and cover the ·withdrawal 
of 1'\merico.n forces . ~ lthough under heavy combined enemy artillery, tank, 
small arms fire and dive- bombing attacks , Captain Brown completely dis
regarded his ovm welfare. by continuously e:r.posing him.self to enemy obser
vation and fire in order to ~or e effectively direct and control the action 
of his men • . As a resul t of his daring and heroic actions three enemy tanks 
were destroyed and others were dame.ged . He removed his p l atoon only after 
the American fo r ces had withdr awn and he had succe ssfully c omp l eted his 
nission. While personally directing the withdrawa l of his platoon he was 
i:rnunded, evacu at~d and then captured. The gallantry, aggressive leadership, 
and devmtion to duty with disregard for his mm welfare displayed by 
Captain Bro,m reflect great credit upon himself and the corrnn.and and are 
deserving of the highest praise . 



. ~THE YOUNGSTOWN ,------ t',_;•-------------
re Capt. Brown 

Decorated 
Local Man Is Awarded 

Silver Star 
Capt. Paul W. Brown, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Brown of 801 
Glacier Heights and now a war 
prisoner in Italy, has been awarded 
the Silver Star through his wife, 
Lieut. Helen Page Brown of Boston, 
a U. S. Army nurse he met and mar
ried in London. 

The citation accompanying the 
award states that he "personally and 
voluntarily led a platoon of his 
company forward to fire on advanc
ing enemy tanks and to cover the 
withdrawal of American forces in 
the Tunisian campaign." 

Captain Brown will also be 
awarded the Purple Heart. His wife 
has written informing hun Qf the 
Silver Star award and "hopes 'the 
letter will go through." 

Disregarded Own Welfare 
The citation adds that "although 

under heavy, combined enemy ar
tillery, tank, small-arm fire and 
dive - bombing atjacks,- Captain 
Brown completely disregarded his 
own welfare by <;ontinuously expos
ing himself to enemy observation 
and fire in order to more effectively 
:~~~t and control the action of his A 

"As a result of his daring and C 
heroic action, three enemy tanks 
were destroyed and others were 
damaged. He removed his platoon 
only after the American forces had j 
withdrawn and he had successfully 
completed his mission . . While per- j 
sonally directing the withdrawal of 
his platoon he was wounded, evac
uated and then captured. The gal
lantry, aggressive leadership and tl: 
devotion to duty . . . displayed by · 
Captain Brown reflect great credit ;: 
upon himself and the command and T< 
are deserving of the highest praise." ' 


